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NATIONS WAR AIMS CLEARLY DEFINED

PRESIDENT

WOULD NOW

START WAR

ON AUSTRIA
r

ALL TALK OK PEACE NOW OUT OK

yiT.KTIOX, DECLARES WILSON

IV MhHSAUK TO AHMKMIILED

CO.VGKIMH REPARATION MUST

UK MADE

IMMEDIATE DECLARATION OF

WAR AGAINST AUHTHIA-HUN-GAR- Y

RECOMMENDED COX.

GItKHH AHKKD TO DEVOTE EN-TIK-E

TIMK TO WAK LEGISLA-

TION

WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 4.

The message of President Wilson to

the newly assembled congress (or

which the wholo civilised world has
been waiting anxiously, tins been de-

livered. In It the governmental alms
and plans are clearly defined and tho
enemies and allies abroad are rellevod
(ram any further uncertainty a to
what may Iki expected of tho United
States In tho (uture.

President Wilson has recommendod
the Immediate declaration of war
against Austria-Hungar- Ho did not
recommend tho declaration' ngnlnat
Turkey and Bulgaria now.

Mr. Wilson said that war with Aus-
tria was necessary to meet tho anom-
alous situation which the United
Btates faces In tho war with Ger-
many, even tho Auatrla waa not her
own mistress, and merely a vassel of
Germany. Ho said the same logic
would lead to wnr against Turkoy and
Bulgaria, but that thoy did not yet
Hand In tho path of the United States
In tho wnr against Prussian autoc-
racy.

Regarding tho arrangement of def-
inite terms ho said that nothing
hould turn the United States aside

"Mil tho war was won and Germany
beaten. All talk of peaco waa out of
the question, he said.

"Peaco can only como whon Ger-
man pooplo make It thru rulera tho

orld can trust; when they make rep-
aration (or the destruction present
rulers have wrought, and when Ger-
many recedes from all territory ac-
quired by armed conquest."

Tho Russian people were declared
Poisoned by the name dark falsohood

blch kept the German pooplo In tho

A bunch of the finest atock ever Im-
ported Into Klamath Falls, ahlpped
rom the Portland livestock show, li

Ming taken from the Midway stables
by tha various owners today, The
wlpment consisted of seven head,
purchased by the enterprising stock

D Of tha Klah Basin. flhart.
rn, Hereford and Durham1 braads

represented.
- f"ink Adams la declared to havd
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FOReCROSS
(

tOHIY-TW- O DOLLAIM MADE AT

II AM, GIVEN THANKSGIVING

hVK.MNU IfALI. AND MUSIC

PUIt.MHIIKD FREE

Tlic Social Club of Keno gave a
Brand bull on Thanksgiving night for
ttiu benefit of the lied Cross Society.
Tho icople opened their hearts and
rcsjxindod well In every Imaginable

y.

The music waa furnished tree by
tho following peeple: II rice McCor-tnlc- k,

Mrs. Uoldlo Avery, A. C. Tar-bo- ll

and tho Messrs. Lindsay. Sam
Padgutt donated the hall. At mid--

night a most detectable luncheon was
ccned by the ladles of Keno. Owing
to Mil inclemont weather the attend- -

'nnce was not as large aa It would oth-

er. Iho have boen, but those who were
thero showed Bitch loyalty by their
liberal response to this worthy cause.
Tho rocclpts were $40.76 which was
nil turned over to the lied Cross So-

ciety. . ..

CRAZY MAN IN

IMFRCAMP

AID FROM SHERIFFS OFFICE

TO SUBDUE LUNATIC

AT CAMP ON WK8T HIDE OF UP-

PER KLAMATH LAKE

A report waa received over tho

phune last evening from Lamm's
Lumber camp on tho west side of Up-

per Klamath Lake to tho effect that a
crary man was creating a great deal

of disturbance there, and asking offl.

clal aid In controlling him.
Deputy Sheriff T. E. Griffith left

early this morning in response to the
call. Tho man's name nor the par-

ticulars of his actions were not
learned.

dark, and the only antidote Is truth.
The president recommended more

laws to control profiteering, and ask-

ed congress to devote Its entire en-

ergies to war legislation.
Majority Leader Martin said that

tho senate would be ready to pass a

resolution Friday declaring war
agnlnst Austria.

Tho president's recommendation
for war against Austria waa greeted
with wild demonstration. The cheers
Interrupted the address.

LnFolIette and Gore did not Join

the applause.

Fine Cattle

purchased the prise Hereford bull of

the Oregon Agricultural College no.rd.

E S Terwlllger of the Merrill district
bulla and oneShorthornbaa two (loo

heifer. H. H. Van Valkenburg get"

a splendid Hereford bull and Fred

tn. nf Merrill secures a Durham
'.-- . .hi ..J k.lfM .
PUIIKUM"I'"
. Tha cost of tha enure snip "

not bean learned, but It Is known to

have leached a huge sum.

Klamath Stockmen

Import
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Famous British

Chief Is Dead
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OCN. r. 8. MAUDE

General F. 8. Maude, who com-

manded the British forces, which re-

cently recaptured Is

dead In Mesopotamia, wbero ho was

In command of the British expedition.
He had beon In command since the
summer of last yoar, and had been
able to rctrlelve many British losses
In that field of the war.

ML AT

PARK HEAVY

THISYEAR

TWELVE THOUSAND TOURISTS

VISIT CRATER LAKE, ACCORD-1N- G

TO RETORT OF ASSISTANT

PARK SUPERINTENDENT.

This ear was unusually good at
Crater Lake Park, according to .Su-

perintendent H. E. Momyer, who Is

now In Klamath Falls to spend the

winter. The travel at the first of the
Anion was very heavy, but later In

the season dropped off considerable
on account of the poor condition of

thn roads caused by lack of rainfall.
The first car reached headquarters

July 6th, two days earlier than last
year. July 18th the first car reached
the rim, a week earlier than laat sea.
son. There Is now between two and
three feet of snow In the park.

The travel this year Is as follows:'
From Medford entrance, 6,324,
From Klamath entrance, 5,644.
From Pinnacle entrance, 1,174,
The total travel for the year waa

12,042 people; 1,288 autoa entered
the nark from the Medford entrance:
1,306 from the Klamath entrance and
293 from the Pinnacle entrance, mak-

ing a total of 2,886.
It Is Interesting to note that people

from six foreign countries vlsited'the
park this year, one car from France,
one from India, six from Canada, one
from Corea, one from Cuba and two
from San Salvadore. Every state In
the Union was represented excepting
ten. New York sent a very large num.
bcr of visitors, aa did Massachusetts.

Tho the season was short, the work
on the road around the rim of the
lake Is progressing, and only six miles
of the road are left to be completed
next year. This road will be about
thirty-fiv- e miles In length.

NEW DAUGHTER ARRIVES

Born To .Mr. and Mrs. Joaquin
Miranda, in FalrvUw. Addition' Sun-

day, a daughter. Dr. Gorg I. Wright
was In attendance.
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American Incomes

Rapidly

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 4.

Income tax figure made public here
show the government collected taxes
on almost twice aa many 11,000,000

Incomes this year aa laat
Whether this means mora Ameri-

cana are rolling up maaslva fortune
from the war, or merely that tha nt

has "uncovered" many snore
big Incomes to tax, Is being aakad ay
congressmen.
.Income figure showed la 114 Just
44 collections on. million dollar or
greater Income; In 1216, 10; 1

1916, 120; and in 1917, 306.
Total number of income tax returns

was 437,036. Ob 331000 to 14,000

PARIS, Dec. 2. The problem of
shipping baa been solved by the allies,
Balnbrldge Colby, representative of
the American shipping board at the
Inter-allle- d conference, ha declared.
The solution la found In the enormous
ship building program of the United
States.

"I am not permitted by the nature
of things, to discuss the work of our
missions and its resources," said Mr.
Colby. "1 can say, however, that It
has been of the highest value and sig-

nificance. My time haa been almoat
entirely engaged with the shipping
problem, which is In a sense the prob-

lem of the war.
"I think I can fairly say that the

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 4. for
Chicago packers have protested to
Herbert Hoover against the limita-

tion of their profits to 9 per cent
They hinted at underproduction If

they do not get more. Hoover told of
them that 9 per cent ta a fair profit, so

and that anything above that will
como from the people' pockets, and
that it will not be permitted.

The packers Armour, Wilson,
Swift, Morris and Cudahy told Hoo-

ver
his

9 per cent profit might lighten
their borrowing capacity and Increase
the war expense of their plant. As
tho food administration phrased It,
the packers replied:

"They stated they would cheerfully
work under any regulations mad by of
the government, but represented
strongly that the eatlr responsibility

ARMISTICE SIGNED
!

LONDON, Dec. 4. An !

change telegraph, dispatch says
that th armistice has keen sign
ed between Russia and Osrmaay1

) at tha headquarters of Prince'
Leopold of Bavaria. It l valine)
for a parted of forty-eig- ht aeurs.

1

Increasing

income there wer 11,066 returns;
14,000 to 16,000, 73,027; $6,000 to
110,000, 160,643; 310,000 to

203,199, $1,000,000 to
139; $8,000,000, 67, and

over $6,000,000, 10.
Married men and heads of families

paying the tax numbered 356,107,
and married woman with .returns sep-

arata from their husbands, 7,635
There wer 74,066 exemptions In

tha $3,000 and $4,000 class.
Internal revenue receipts for the

last fiscal year wer more than 60
par cent greater than the year before,
tho annual Internal revenue report
showed. Total receipt were

Shipping Problems

Declared Solved

Packers Fighting

Redaction of Profits

problem Is solved. Th stupendous
building program of America is the
answer to, tha submarine, the answer
which th defective psychology of
Germany could not forsee.

"Of course, tha most fruitful thing
about our visit is the opportunity it
ha given u to meet fact to face and
exchange views freely with the men
who are directing the mighty events
now passing. But to me the most In-

teresting contact has been with the
men at the front Here you find no
trace of the doubts or hesitations of
the council chamber. The soldiers are
splendid. It is almost incredible that
after three years of war one should
And such tone and spirit among the
fighting foroes."

any future shortage In production
must fall upon th food administra-
tion by virtue of this ruling."

Hoover replied that th necessarily
prosperous nature of the packers'
business would Inspire the confidence

the banking community, and that,
far as funds for plant axtanslon to

meet the government needs Is con-

cerned, the government will see to
that, if necessary.

Hoover Informed the packers that
investigation showed that the

packers' pre-w- ar earnings ware slight-
ly less than 9 per' cent, and that "any
request for an Increase was practic
ally up to th producers and consum-
ers of the country to pay for plant ex-

pansion and raised a serious question
pvbllo policy and th rights of the

public in extensions created la this
manner."

RED CROSS YARN HERE

Announcement Is made today
by the efiUlals of the Red Cross
SeoUty that a substantial ship--

meat of yam has been rsclvd
at the work rooms in the Orpbs--
4$ building, and that these who

lr to secure material ior
kalttlag may newbeaeeomme- -
dated by eelliai at the. rooms.
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YEHAY
EXCELLENT PROGRAM AT COUN.

TV TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

VERY LARGE' ATTENDANCE

FROM ALL SECTIONS

A fin time and a rousing meeting
Is reported by the" large delegation
from Klamath Falls, which attend-
ed the Teachers' Institute and Flag
Raising at Merrill yesterday. An un-

usual Interest waa taken in this gath.
ering, and twelve districts outside of
Klamath Palls sWere represented.
Practically evatsvteacher in this city
was in mundane;"

The teiion, which was an all day
aflalr, was held at the high school, at
which a line cafeteria dinner and sup-

per were served to the visitors.
Professor Irving E. Vinlng made

the principal talks of the day, discus
sing some .of the teachers' problems
In the uojnMjBg. nd giving a patriotic
addreae.aYthe evening session. Fine
musical numbers were interspersed
thruout the program, rendered by
Miss 'AugiisUr'Parker "and. the Girls'
Glee Club, and the occasion was one
of special enjoyment.

cmr couNC i

AIM BIIIS

WILL START REPAIRS ON DIKE

AT SHIPPINGTON STEPS TAX.

EN LOOKING TOWARD WATER

PROTECTION TOR INDUSTRIAL

DISTRICT

The time of the councllmen assem-

bled at the city halt last evening was
devoted principally to allowing the
various bills for the preceding month.
The largest of these was made to Rob.
ert E. Strahorn for fencing the right
of way of the Municipal railroad to
Dairy and for track laying and surfac
ing in section one. The amount was
$13,000.

Mayor Crtsler was authorised to
proceed with the necessary construc
tion of the Shlppington dike near the
Klamath Manufacturing company.
' The city engineer was authorised to
confer with Engineer N. H. Bogue of
the Strahorn company, relative to lay.
Ing a ten-Inc- h pipe under the new
railroad, so that water may be
brought later It desired from Lake
Ewauna to Increase the fire protection
of the lower Industrial district.

COMMERCIAL CLUR
DIRECTORS MEET

The directory of the Klamath Com-

mercial Club will meet this evening
at 7:30 at tho club rooms on Main
street, near Eighth. Important busi-
ness matters are to be taken up.

address has bB
laced for simultaneous publication in

every capital In the world.
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LARGE SUM

FOR LOCAL

IRRIGATION

EXTENSION

ESTIMATES RECOMMENDED TO

CONGRESS FOR 00)0X0 YBAR,

MORE THAN THIRD LABMMt

THAN APITlOITUATlipW .jtJsfsV

SEASON. J hr .fir K

it JJ,

CONGRESSMAN gJNNOTT' WELL
--Wri- -- !' A-- v

ENDEAVOR TO GET sWPMl
' ''&",!.

ED BY CONG!
jttss&t i istcsffinppr

REACHES NEARLY AI --A'

J I4si.

v itThat the government expects to ex,-- , -
pend an unusual amount of money In.
the extension of the Klasaath IrriW'
tlon project the coming year is evt-- ,

dence'd in a wire received late yimtpr"
day by the Commercial, Club Jrom.N.

, Sinnott at Washington.
The estimate recommend? ran

close to half a million dollars. With
a

a large appropriation and the verr '

large amount of work which the farm
ers in the various districts are arrang-
ing to do on their own initiative, the
progress of the coming year here Mae

fair to far outstrip that of any previ--,

ous season. -

Tbe wonderful returns mad this
season over the Klamath prelect nave
proved beyond any vestige of doubt'
the immense benefit of. the irrigation,
and the qfJclals at Washington are
commencing to see that they oaa da
no one thlng.whtefc will increase the
food supply otjthe nation than to get
some of the fertile lands of the West
under water, -

Mr. Slnnott's wire follows;11

"Estimates of the reclamation ser-

vice and recommendations to congress '

for the fiscal year beginning next
June for the Klamath project are
$423,000. This Is an increase of
$184,000 over the appropriation this
year. I ahall make every efort to
have congress approve these esti-
mates.

Kbtimates have also been, made for
$200,000 for the purchase of live- -'

stock, nomes, Darns ana agricultural
equipment on the Klamath reserva-
tion. Will try1 to have this lncreaaef"

The latter part of the message re--
'lates to a move which ha been laang

urated by Edward B. Ashurst aad eth
ers to provide each Indian , on the
reservation whose circumsUnoes ar
other than good, with ten bead of eat
tie and sufficient cash to,provleefor
their mslntenaase for on yeer.; J,
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American news r Miesigiiy,
with the IMdoa eeaea ofl

Iters for distribution Urttoi,i

Wilson's Address Is

Published In Enroot
WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec, 4.,Altho not entrusted la MrajfMtaJ
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